
Teaching staff post structured, individual lesson activities onto Google Classroom throughout periods of school closure so that the girls can 

maintain their timetabled routine of lessons. Our expectation is that pupils complete these fully as a first priority. In addition to this, to further 

support and supplement learning, we are also providing a list of suggested websites. Access to these provides a variety of different material so 

that pupils have the opportunity to deepen or extend their thinking through wider reading and research. 

The table below summarises some of the most useful of these:  

 

Useful for Notes  

Knowledge/facts/wider research 

BBC Bitesize 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

Covers the full range of subjects at KS3 and KS4, with online tests and activities. 
 

BBC Teach  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/teaching-
from-home-advice-for-parents/zv6bbdm 

Lots of links through this page to high quality KS3 and KS4 videos and live lessons. 

Quizlet  
https://quizlet.com/en-gb 

Useful website to test knowledge and understanding across a range of topics  

Khan Academy 
https://www.khanacademy.org/ 

A free on-line resource with short videos and exercises to do with feedback. Covers a plethora of 
subjects at many levels. 

Seneca  
https://www.senecalearning.com/ 

Very useful and interactive revision resource 

Brainscape 
https://www.brainscape.com 
 

For making your own flashcards and revision materials. 
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Wider reading/library access  

Borrow Box App  
https://www.borrowbox.com/ 

If you are a member of Hertfordshire Libraries, you can use this App to access e-books and 
audiobooks free of charge. There are a wide variety of books available to read.  

https://uk.accessit.online/bsh04/#!dash
board 
 

This is the Library’s online catalogue. Any student can log on and write book reviews. They can also 
use the One Search function which accesses safe websites if needing to research topics for work. 
There’s also a link for accessing free audio books, 

https://authorfy.com/masterclasses/ Create a free account to access author videos, extracts from their books & related activities. 

 

Subject specific websites:  

English  

https://www.sparknotes.com/ 
 
https://www.sparknotes.com/nofear/sh
akespeare/romeojuliet/ 

Useful for studying all Shakespeare texts across all key stages, plus other literary texts. 
Year 8: Much ado About Nothing and A Midsummer Night’s Dream 
Year 9: Romeo & Juliet 
Year 10: A Christmas Carol, An Inspector Calls 
Year 11: Macbeth and The Merchant of Venice 
Years 12 & 13: Othello, Tess of the D’Urbervilles, The Kite Runner, A Doll’s House 

https://learnenglishteens.britishcouncil.
org/ 

Good for EAL pupils: lots of videos and online activities - e.g. grammar exercises. 

https://genius.com/Aqa-gsce-english-
literature-poetry-anthology-annotated 

For KS4 Poetry study (Power and Conflict) 

https://www.shmoop.com/study-guides For KS4 Poetry, A Christmas Carol, Macbeth and the Merchant of Venice  

Maths 
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MyMaths Online lessons and worksheets 

login: bhgs     

Pw: triangle 

All pupils have their own log in. 

MathsPad 
 

Starters, Worksheets, lesson plans, interactive student tasks 
Pupils 
All pupils have their own log in. 

Corbett Maths 

 

Videos, worksheets, practice papers, 5 a day 

Pupils 

No login required 

 

 

Science  

https://www.kerboodle.com/users/login
?user_return_to=%2Fapp  

You can access all 3 GCSE science textbooks here as well as interactive resources and 
animations.  
Log in is the students school email. You can reset the password using the “trouble logging in” link. 
Institution code is hy3. 

https://www.savemyexams.co.uk/  Use this site for GCSE past paper exam questions. You can search by topic instead of having to go 
through many different papers. Our exam board is “OCR Gateway” All the questions are readily 
available. The science teachers are able to access the mark schemes so please communicate with 
you teacher once you have completed some questions.  

https://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/gc
se/gateway-science-suite-combined-
science-a-j250-from-2016/assessment/ 

GCSE Combined Science past GCSE papers  

https://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/gc
se/gateway-science-suite-biology-a-
j247-from-2016/assessment/ 

GCSE Triple Biology past GCSE papers. 
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https://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/gc
se/gateway-science-suite-chemistry-a-
j248-from-2016/assessment/ 

GCSE Triple Chemistry past GCSE papers. 

https://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/gc
se/gateway-science-suite-physics-a-
j249-from-2016/assessment/ 

GCSE Triple Physics past GCSE papers. 

https://my.dynamic-
learning.co.uk/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=
%2f 

Dynamic learning. 
This is for year 7 and 8. All students have log ins and should be familiar with this website. It is full of 
quizzes, animations and activities to support their learning. Tasks can also be assigned to the 
students by their class teacher. 

https://www.physicsandmathstutor.com
/ 

GCSE and A-level past papers. Questions and answers are free to access. 

http://chemguide.co.uk/ A-Level chemistry theory & explanations. 

https://pbiol.rsb.org.uk/ A-Level Biology Practical activities to help with practical based questions. 

https://edu.rsc.org/ Various KS4 and KS5 resources for Chemistry. 

  

Computing 

https://www.wisc-online.com/ Tutorials, videos and animated diagrams are available for a multitude of topics (KS3, KS4)  

http://www.gcsecs.com/curriculum.html Past papers and exam questions for all topics (KS4) 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects
/z34k7ty 

Theory, videos and quizes for all topics (KS3, KS4) 
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https://www.csfieldguide.org.nz/en/ Interactive videos for a multitude of topics (KS3, KS4)  

https://teachcomputerscience.com/gcs
e/ 

Needs registration but there are some free resources (KS4). 

https://curriculum.code.org/csf-19/ Different courses (A - E) offer a multitude of different activities that involve programming and 
computational thinking (KS3, KS4) 

https://www.wjec.co.uk/qualifications/q
ualification-
resources.html?pastpaper=true&subjec
t=ComputerScience&level=gcse 

Past papers (KS4) 

https://revisionworld.com/gcse-
revision/ict/past-papers/ocr-gcse-
computer-science-past-papers 

Past papers (KS4) 

https://www.teach-
ict.com/2016/revision/revision.html 

Needs registration but there are some free resources (KS4). 

  

Geography 

https://www.3dgeography.co.uk/geogra
phy-worksheets 
 

KS3 Geography topics; useful information, videos and more. 

https://www.gordons.school/attachment
s/download.asp?file=307&type=pdf 
 

GCSE Geography - revision and exam practice on all physical and human geography topics 

https://www.internetgeography.net/ GCSE Geography - physical and human geography topics 

https://www.physicsandmathstutor.com
/geography-revision/a-level-aqa/ 

Revision notes, case studies and additional reading for all AQA A-Level Geography topics 
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History  

https://www.johndclare.net/ For KS3 - click on the KS3 portal; For GCSE - revision resources. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O7
JLSnPmNPU&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zI2dN

GU9uUOWo9tenQi93UG 

BBC Teach youtube channel - KS3 and GCSE videos. 

https://www.senecalearning.com/blog/g
cse-history-revision-guide/ 

GCSE History revision for all topics. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF
Qil7fsvemvnF3cmhnBFFQ  

GCSE Anglo-Saxon and American West revision videos, exam question help videos. 

https://getrevising.co.uk/resources/leve
l/a_ib/subjects/history  

A Level History revision - click on the filter - A2/A Level, AQA, Democracy and Nazism and also 
Tudors to filter relevant revision materials. 

Religious Studies  

https://www.reonline.org.uk/subject-
knowledge/  

Reliable info on main religions/worldviews (KS3) 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17V
MuMqZ7JZXFnz-
k2M0FEgxQqJbF9A1hUL8igC5eNF 

Virtually all RE subject videos organised by series (KS3) 

https://www.senecalearning.com/ Board specific GCSE content (KS4) 

https://www.reonline.org.uk/subject-
A-Level - Philosophy subject knowledge 
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knowledge/16-plus-philosophy/ 

 

 

Languages  

https://pi.pearsoned.com/v1/piapi/piui/s
ignin?client_id=BRSIcPHr2Iq0NV8AQP
99zDZau8IPUxgy&login_success_url=
https:%2F%2Fwww.pearsonactivelearn
.com%2Fapp%2Flogin%3Fredirect%3

D%2Fapp%2FLibrary 

KS4 - French / German / Spanish Active Learn 

https://app.senecalearning.com/login Seneca - All MFLs as advised via Google Classroom with invite code and link 

https://german.net/exercises/ German.net - Grammar exercise 

https://www.voki.com/site/create VOKI avatars with French / German and Spanish voices to help with pronunciation 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects
/zhsvr82 

BBC Bitesize MFL 

https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/Ho
tpotatoes/index.html 

Languages On-line = all MFLs Vocabulary and grammar quizzes 

https://www.collinsdictionary.com/us/di
ctionary/english-french 

French online dictionary 

https://www.collinsdictionary.com/us/di
ctionary/english-german 

German online dictionary 
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https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictio
nary/english-spanish 

Spanish online dictionary 

https://quizlet.com/en-gb Quizlet - search for vocabulary lists under your course book title (e.g.Echo, Expo, Mira, Stimmt, 
Studio etc. + the chapter / unit / module number) 

http://secure.swanshurst.org/document
s/elearning/mfl/ 

Grammar practice 

https://www.german-games.net/ German games 

https://www.spanish-games.net/ Spanish games 

https://www.french-games.net/ French games 

https://www.dw.com/en/learn-
german/mission-berlin-episodes/s-

9837 

Mission Berlin - KS4 adventure series in short episodes - good for listening comprehension 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ea
Nqp4FXh-

s&list=PLoYuwrRY46uasO1lkcRjSn3ef
5MwM8HHV&index=1 

French videos on You Tube - KS4 Extra en Français /  
KS3 Chez Mimi / Parlez-moi! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iGo
vllrEsF8&list=PLRps6yTcWQbpoqIOC

mqMeI1HLnLIRmO_t 

Extra auf Deutsch - 13 episodes 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mc
wp8_dhgCU&list=PLEuAUO1zP7T4lsS

g651oU0UBWRVKsFzXL 

Extra en Español  - English & Spanish subtitles 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/ BBC languages portal - various sites to explore for French, German & Spanish 
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http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/spanis
h/mividaloca/ 

Mi Vida Loca - Spanishinteractive online adventure 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/french/
mafrance/ 

Ma France - Interactive French video clips on various themes 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/germa
n/ 

BBC German homepage - All sorts of cultural aspects to explore 

  

  

Physical Education/Sports Studies  

www.brianmac.demon.co.uk Good website for both gcse PE and Btec Sport. Fitness testing and training including normative 
data. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/r2fte
achpe 

Sports drills, coaching points and videos all in one place. 

https://www.ocr.org.uk/qualification
s/gcse/physical-education-j587-
from-2016 

Some candidate style answers that do not require a login to help see common errors 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subje
cts/znyb4wx 

GCSE PE  BBC page. 

https://app.senecalearning.com/cour
ses?Price=Free&Subject=Physical+
Education 

Some free activities for students on a variety of topics for gcse. Remember to click OCR 

Art 
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https://www.nationalgallery.org.uk/visiti
ng/virtual-tours 

Virtual tours of major gallery spaces 

https://www.britishmuseum.org/learn/sc
hools 

British museum e-learning centre 

https://www.behance.net/ 
 
 

Contemporary graphic design website - use the search function to explore different areas of design 
such as Illustration, Typography, Typeface or Poster for example. 

https://www.tate.org.uk/ 
 

Major UK gallery website - lots to explore and enjoy. four galleries across the UK with a huge 
selection of work to explore and learn from - Tate Britain, Tate Modern, Tate Liverpool, Tate St. 
Ives. 

https://www.craftscouncil.org.uk/ 
 

Art and Design website that showcases contemporary Art, Craft and Design. Much to explore and 
learn about. Examples on the website of textiles, ceramics, metalwork, woodwork and more! 

https://bishophatfield.herts.sch.uk/portf
olio-item/art/ 

Hot links to a variety of websites useful for art based research at the bottom of this page on the 
school website. 

https://www.textileartist.org/ 
 

Textiles specialist website, lots of interesting articles to read and images of textile artwork to inspire 
you. 

Drama 

https://www.dramaonlinelibrary.com
/ 

The platform now also includes video with 21 filmed theatrical performances from Shakespeare's 
Globe on Screen, 4 early modern drama performances from Stage on Screen, Maxine Peake's 
Hamlet and a six-hour acting masterclass with renowned Shakespeare acting coach, Patsy 
Rodenburg will be streamed through the site.  

  

Music  

https://www.nationalgallery.org.uk/visiting/virtual-tours
https://www.nationalgallery.org.uk/visiting/virtual-tours
https://www.britishmuseum.org/learn/schools
https://www.britishmuseum.org/learn/schools
https://www.behance.net/
https://www.tate.org.uk/
https://www.craftscouncil.org.uk/
https://bishophatfield.herts.sch.uk/portfolio-item/art/
https://bishophatfield.herts.sch.uk/portfolio-item/art/
https://www.textileartist.org/
https://www.dramaonlinelibrary.com/
https://www.dramaonlinelibrary.com/


https://www.onlineuniversities.com/
blog/2012/07/the-40-best-sources-

free-music-education-online/ 

A range of links to music resources 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/subje
cts/music.shtml 

A range of links to music learning online resources. 

https://us.schoolofrockthemusical.c
om/assets/education/SOR%20US%2
0Education%20Guide.pdf#_ga=2.100

258394.575320864.1554215649-
814538341.1549904341 

Lots to read about the musical, rock and roll, artistes and the process of composing songs.Read 
and write notes. Write a song. 
 

https://www.lionkingeducation.co.uk
/ 

The Lion King Musical: the story, the characters, the production. Read and write notes. 

https://www.noteflight.com/ A free online music writing application that lets you create, view, print and hear professional quality 
music notation. 

https://www.apple.com/uk/mac/gara
geband/ 

GarageBand turns your iPad and iPhone into a collection of Touch Instruments and a full-featured 
recording studio — so you can make music. 

https://www.youtube.com/ Search your favourite song (karaoke version) and sing a song a day. 

Citizenship  

https://cre8tiveresources.com/categ
ories/aqa-gcse-

citizenship/?min_price=0&max_pric
e=0 

For Year 10 and 11 Citizenship 

https://learning.parliament.uk/resour
ces/ 

For Citizenship for their Politics unit 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subje
cts/z3ckjxs 

PSHE and Citizenship 

https://www.onlineuniversities.com/blog/2012/07/the-40-best-sources-free-music-education-online/
https://www.onlineuniversities.com/blog/2012/07/the-40-best-sources-free-music-education-online/
https://www.onlineuniversities.com/blog/2012/07/the-40-best-sources-free-music-education-online/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/subjects/music.shtml
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/subjects/music.shtml
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/subjects/music.shtml
https://us.schoolofrockthemusical.com/assets/education/SOR%20US%20Education%20Guide.pdf#_ga=2.100258394.575320864.1554215649-814538341.1549904341
https://us.schoolofrockthemusical.com/assets/education/SOR%20US%20Education%20Guide.pdf#_ga=2.100258394.575320864.1554215649-814538341.1549904341
https://us.schoolofrockthemusical.com/assets/education/SOR%20US%20Education%20Guide.pdf#_ga=2.100258394.575320864.1554215649-814538341.1549904341
https://us.schoolofrockthemusical.com/assets/education/SOR%20US%20Education%20Guide.pdf#_ga=2.100258394.575320864.1554215649-814538341.1549904341
https://us.schoolofrockthemusical.com/assets/education/SOR%20US%20Education%20Guide.pdf#_ga=2.100258394.575320864.1554215649-814538341.1549904341
https://www.lionkingeducation.co.uk/
https://www.lionkingeducation.co.uk/
https://www.noteflight.com/
https://www.apple.com/uk/mac/garageband/
https://www.apple.com/uk/mac/garageband/
https://www.youtube.com/
https://cre8tiveresources.com/categories/aqa-gcse-citizenship/?min_price=0&max_price=0
https://cre8tiveresources.com/categories/aqa-gcse-citizenship/?min_price=0&max_price=0
https://cre8tiveresources.com/categories/aqa-gcse-citizenship/?min_price=0&max_price=0
https://cre8tiveresources.com/categories/aqa-gcse-citizenship/?min_price=0&max_price=0
https://learning.parliament.uk/resources/
https://learning.parliament.uk/resources/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z3ckjxs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z3ckjxs


Health and Social Care 

https://www.highspeedtraining.co.
uk/hub/promote-dignity-care-
home/ 
 
 

Year 11 To support students with their Component 2 assignment. 

http://rcnhca.org.uk/equality-
diversity-and-rights/preserving-
peoples-dignity/ 

Year 11 To support students with their Component 2 assignment. 

https://sstoolbox.weebly.com/healt
h-and-social-care-values.html 

Year 11 To support students with their Component 2 assignment. 

https://www.learningdisabilitytoday.
co.uk 

 

Year 11 To support students with their Component 2 assignment. 

https://www.nhs.uk/using-the-
nhs/nhs-services/ 
 
 
 
 

Year 10- useful for Component 1 assignment 1. Researching different Primary, Secondary and 
tertiary care services 

https://www.cqc.org.uk/what-we-
do/services-we-regulate/find-
care-home 

 
 
CQC find a care home 

https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/
services/adult-social-
services/adult-social-

Adult social care services 

https://www.highspeedtraining.co.uk/hub/promote-dignity-care-home/
https://www.highspeedtraining.co.uk/hub/promote-dignity-care-home/
https://www.highspeedtraining.co.uk/hub/promote-dignity-care-home/
http://rcnhca.org.uk/equality-diversity-and-rights/preserving-peoples-dignity/
http://rcnhca.org.uk/equality-diversity-and-rights/preserving-peoples-dignity/
http://rcnhca.org.uk/equality-diversity-and-rights/preserving-peoples-dignity/
https://sstoolbox.weebly.com/health-and-social-care-values.html
https://sstoolbox.weebly.com/health-and-social-care-values.html
https://www.learningdisabilitytoday.co.uk/
https://www.learningdisabilitytoday.co.uk/
https://www.nhs.uk/using-the-nhs/nhs-services/
https://www.nhs.uk/using-the-nhs/nhs-services/
https://www.cqc.org.uk/what-we-do/services-we-regulate/find-care-home
https://www.cqc.org.uk/what-we-do/services-we-regulate/find-care-home
https://www.cqc.org.uk/what-we-do/services-we-regulate/find-care-home
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/adult-social-services/adult-social-services.aspx
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/adult-social-services/adult-social-services.aspx
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/adult-social-services/adult-social-services.aspx


services.aspx 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guid
es/zxj87hv/revision/1 

General revision for Level 2  

Food  

  

Post -16 subjects only  

Government and Politics  

https://www.alevelpolitics.com/ A variety of essays and articles on all aspects of the politics course 

Law  

https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/law
/as-and-a-level/law-
7162/assessment-resources 

The AQA website has assessment resources including past papers and mark schemes. Year 12 
has a Google classroom with additional reading and resources for all the topics we have studied. 
Year 13 has a revision classroom for each of Papers 1, 2 and 3. These contain additional questions 
and suggested answers.  

Media Studies 

https://www.intofilm.org/news-and-
views/articles/activities-for-young-
people-to-do-at-
home?utm_source=Into+Film+-
+Master&utm_campaign=7a9ffa5d4e
-Home-study-
1&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0

A free resource that helps with textual analysis and key concepts related to film and television 

https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/adult-social-services/adult-social-services.aspx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxj87hv/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxj87hv/revision/1
https://www.alevelpolitics.com/
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/law/as-and-a-level/law-7162/assessment-resources
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/law/as-and-a-level/law-7162/assessment-resources
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/law/as-and-a-level/law-7162/assessment-resources
https://www.intofilm.org/news-and-views/articles/activities-for-young-people-to-do-at-home?utm_source=Into+Film+-+Master&utm_campaign=7a9ffa5d4e-Home-study-1&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a1465a9b17-7a9ffa5d4e-139326815
https://www.intofilm.org/news-and-views/articles/activities-for-young-people-to-do-at-home?utm_source=Into+Film+-+Master&utm_campaign=7a9ffa5d4e-Home-study-1&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a1465a9b17-7a9ffa5d4e-139326815
https://www.intofilm.org/news-and-views/articles/activities-for-young-people-to-do-at-home?utm_source=Into+Film+-+Master&utm_campaign=7a9ffa5d4e-Home-study-1&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a1465a9b17-7a9ffa5d4e-139326815
https://www.intofilm.org/news-and-views/articles/activities-for-young-people-to-do-at-home?utm_source=Into+Film+-+Master&utm_campaign=7a9ffa5d4e-Home-study-1&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a1465a9b17-7a9ffa5d4e-139326815
https://www.intofilm.org/news-and-views/articles/activities-for-young-people-to-do-at-home?utm_source=Into+Film+-+Master&utm_campaign=7a9ffa5d4e-Home-study-1&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a1465a9b17-7a9ffa5d4e-139326815
https://www.intofilm.org/news-and-views/articles/activities-for-young-people-to-do-at-home?utm_source=Into+Film+-+Master&utm_campaign=7a9ffa5d4e-Home-study-1&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a1465a9b17-7a9ffa5d4e-139326815
https://www.intofilm.org/news-and-views/articles/activities-for-young-people-to-do-at-home?utm_source=Into+Film+-+Master&utm_campaign=7a9ffa5d4e-Home-study-1&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a1465a9b17-7a9ffa5d4e-139326815


_a1465a9b17-7a9ffa5d4e-139326815 
 

https://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualificati
ons/media-studies/as-a-level/ 
 

Eduqas Media Studies webpage. Scroll down to Digital Resources to find various activities, 
information sheets and exam questions. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/U
CUKrxp4BcJrGLzmqAhCjASg 
 

Mrs Fisher Media Studies - all Eduqas key concepts and set products, as well as how to write for 
the exam. There are GCSE and A Level specific videos, as well as general ones which will help 
with all exam boards. 

Psychology 

 https://www.simplypsychology.org/ is a useful resource. 
Students have access to a google document on google classroom 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B_Osh47Aq1sis50WTEPkz3XDfGRi5k4CO39diNsilJI/edit  
which has has suggestions to reading and activities they can do to : 
1) Consolidate their understanding of the Psychology A Level syllabus 
2) Stretch them by allowing them to deepen and broaden their understanding (or go beyond the 
syllabus) 
3) Challenge themselves by reading articles with more academic tone and language 
There are also AQA practice papers on Google Classroom for Year 13 students plus revision 
materials for each topic. 

Sociology  

https://getrevising.co.uk/resources/l
evel/a_ib/subjects/sociology 

For revision - click on the filter - A2/A Level, AQA, Sociology to filter relevant revision materials. 
 

https://revisesociology.com/ For revision, mind maps and questions. 

https://thesociologyguy.com/ Revision materials, questions and model answers. 

https://www.intofilm.org/news-and-views/articles/activities-for-young-people-to-do-at-home?utm_source=Into+Film+-+Master&utm_campaign=7a9ffa5d4e-Home-study-1&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a1465a9b17-7a9ffa5d4e-139326815
https://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualifications/media-studies/as-a-level/
https://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualifications/media-studies/as-a-level/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUKrxp4BcJrGLzmqAhCjASg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUKrxp4BcJrGLzmqAhCjASg
https://www.simplypsychology.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B_Osh47Aq1sis50WTEPkz3XDfGRi5k4CO39diNsilJI/edit
https://getrevising.co.uk/resources/level/a_ib/subjects/sociology
https://getrevising.co.uk/resources/level/a_ib/subjects/sociology
https://revisesociology.com/
https://thesociologyguy.com/


Health and Social Care Year 12 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guid
es/zxj87hv/revision/1 
 
https://getrevising.co.uk/revision-
notes/human_lifespan_development 
 
https://www.simplypsychology.org/p
iaget.html 
https://www.simplypsychology.org/a
ttachment.html 
 
https://www.simplypsychology.org/l
anguage.html 
 
 
https://psychologyhub.co.uk/stages-
of-attachment-identified-by-schaffer/ 
 
https://www.encourageplay.com/blo
g/social-stages-of-play 
 
 
https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-
lifestyle/adult-health/in-
depth/friendships/art-20044860 
 
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com
/health/a28200092/importance-of-
friendship/ 
 
 
https://www.simplypsychology.org/n
aturevsnurture.html 
 

Unit 1 sources 
This one says GCSE but is still good revision for Level 3 Unit 1 
 
 
 
 
 
Piaget’s model of Cognitive development 
Bowlby’s Attachment Theory 
 
 
Language acquisition -includes video 
 
 
 
Schaffer and Emerson 
 
 
Stages of play 
 
 
 
Benefits of friendships 
 
 
 
Benefits of friendships 
 
 
 
 
Nature/nurture debate 
 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxj87hv/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxj87hv/revision/1
https://getrevising.co.uk/revision-notes/human_lifespan_development
https://getrevising.co.uk/revision-notes/human_lifespan_development
https://www.simplypsychology.org/piaget.html
https://www.simplypsychology.org/piaget.html
https://www.simplypsychology.org/attachment.html
https://www.simplypsychology.org/attachment.html
https://www.simplypsychology.org/language.html
https://www.simplypsychology.org/language.html
https://psychologyhub.co.uk/stages-of-attachment-identified-by-schaffer/
https://psychologyhub.co.uk/stages-of-attachment-identified-by-schaffer/
https://www.encourageplay.com/blog/social-stages-of-play
https://www.encourageplay.com/blog/social-stages-of-play
https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/adult-health/in-depth/friendships/art-20044860
https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/adult-health/in-depth/friendships/art-20044860
https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/adult-health/in-depth/friendships/art-20044860
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/health/a28200092/importance-of-friendship/
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/health/a28200092/importance-of-friendship/
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/health/a28200092/importance-of-friendship/
https://www.simplypsychology.org/naturevsnurture.html
https://www.simplypsychology.org/naturevsnurture.html


https://www.alzheimers.org.uk/get-
support/help-dementia-
care/understanding-supporting-
person-dementia-psychological-
emotional-impact 
 
 
https://www.thoughtco.com/disenga
gement-theory-3026258 
 
 
https://getrevising.co.uk/revision-
notes/human-lifespan-and-
development-unit-1-level-3-1 
 
 
 
 
https://2012books.lardbucket.org/bo
oks/a-primer-on-social-
problems/s16-01-sociological-
perspectives-on-h.html 
 
 
https://revisesociology.com/2017/07/
18/sociological-perspectives-
summaries-pictures/ 

Psychological and emotional impact of dementia 
 
 
 
 
 
Social disengagement theory 
 
 
 
General revision 
 
 
 
 
Unit 10 
 
 
Sociological perspectives views on health care 
 
 
 
 
Sociological perspectives views on society 

Health and Social Care  Year 13 

 
 
 
https://www.who.int/ 
https://www.who.int/features/qa/heal
th-promotion/en/ 

Unit 8 sources  
 
 
World Health Organization 
Health Promotion 
 

https://www.alzheimers.org.uk/get-support/help-dementia-care/understanding-supporting-person-dementia-psychological-emotional-impact
https://www.alzheimers.org.uk/get-support/help-dementia-care/understanding-supporting-person-dementia-psychological-emotional-impact
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https://www.thoughtco.com/disengagement-theory-3026258
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https://2012books.lardbucket.org/books/a-primer-on-social-problems/s16-01-sociological-perspectives-on-h.html
https://2012books.lardbucket.org/books/a-primer-on-social-problems/s16-01-sociological-perspectives-on-h.html
https://revisesociology.com/2017/07/18/sociological-perspectives-summaries-pictures/
https://revisesociology.com/2017/07/18/sociological-perspectives-summaries-pictures/
https://revisesociology.com/2017/07/18/sociological-perspectives-summaries-pictures/
https://www.who.int/
https://www.who.int/features/qa/health-promotion/en/
https://www.who.int/features/qa/health-promotion/en/


 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/org
anisations/public-health-
england/about 
 
 
https://campaignresources.phe.gov.
uk/resources/campaigns 
 
 
https://publichealthmatters.blog.gov
.uk/2018/11/05/better-health-for-all-a-
new-vision-for-prevention/ 
 
 
 
 
https://www.hse.gov.uk/ 
 
 
https://www.scie.org.uk/publications
/guides/guide15/legislation/otherlegi
slation/healthandsafetylegislation.as
p 

 
Public Health England 
 
 
 
 
 
Very useful! Contains a list of all of the PHE health campaigns and the resources used. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Unit 7 sources 
 
Navigate this website to find various useful information in relation to your unit 7 
assignments 
 
 
Includes legislations relevant to Learning aim D. 
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